(Valid until Sep 30th - 2018)
(Private tours)
TOUR CODE: LVF
Day 1: ARRIVAL - VIENTIANE (L/D)
Upon arrival at Vientiane the city of the moon – an ancient city, situated on the bend on the left bank of
the Mekong River as the largest city and the capital of Laos. Meet by our representative and transfer to
hotel for check – in. After lunch, take a sightseeing tour of Vientiane visit religious museums of Wat
Sisaket, the oldest temple to have been survived from the Siamese war of 1828 and its cloister contains
more than 8000 Buddha statues; Wat Ho Prakeo, the former home-temple of the Emerald Buddha
statue or Pra Keo, but today it contains a collection of Buddha statues, antiques and all artifacts found in
around Vientiane; That Luang Stupa,the single most important monument in Laos, which was built to
cover the original small stupa,
containing a piece of the chest bone of Buddha; Patouxay (Arch de Triumph), built quite recently in
commemoration of those who died during the wars in the past and it is today as the land mark of
Vientiane. Continue visit National Museum. Dinner at local restaurant.

Day 2: VIENTIANE - DANSAVANH RESORT (NAM NGUM LAKE) (B/L/D)
After breakfast, Proceed to Nam Ngum lake and take a boat ride for 1 hr for relaxing and panoramic
view around small island
En route, stop to visit Lao typical villages to see rural life, including a cottage-salt factory at Ban Bor
village. And also we will stop at Ban Muangkeo, a well known village for Lao traditional rice whisky,
namely Laoh-Khao to be distilled. Lunch on boat.
After lunch, proceed to Dansavanh Resort. Arrival resort, free and own leisure or visit casino at resort.
Dinner at the resort
Day 3: DANSAVANH RESORT - VIENTIANE (B/L/D)
After breakfast, return to Vientiane. Enroute, visit Ban Thalat Market and Vang Sang. Vang Sang is an
archeological site, there are very old Buddha images from 11-12century scaved on the natural rocks.
Lunch at Vientiane. After lunch, continue visit Wat Xiengkouane Buddha Garden, here is a Buddhist and
Hinduism cultures. Dinner at local restaurant with Laos cuisine and traditional cultural show
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Day 4: DEPARTURE VIENTIANE (B)
Bid farewell to Vientiane today. After breakfast transfer to airport for departure flight and bringing with
you sweet memories of an enjoyable holidays with us
Price Quoted USD Dollars Per Person

LVF

2 pax

3-5 pax

6 - 9pax

10 – 15 pax

16 – 20 pax

S/S

3***

435

362

295

285

274

85

4****

480

405

340

329

318

130

5*****

513

439

373

362

351

160

HOTEL LIST:

Destinations

Vientiane
Dansavan
Vang Vieng
Luang Prabang
Udon Thani

3***

4****

5*****

Kham Piane
Dansavan Resort

Vientiane Plaza

Land Mark Riverside

Dansavan Resort

Dansavan Resort

Thavonsouck/ Inthira

Silver Naga/Vansana

Silver Naga

Saynamkhanh/ Villa
Muang Lao

Sada Hotel /Muang
Thong

Chareon Hotel

Centara

Villa Santi & Santi
Resort
Centara
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INCLUSIONS

EXCLUSIONS

-Hotel in Twin sharing room with breakfast

-Visa fees

( for one person is based in single room )

-Travel in insurance

-Meals : Full board

-Domestic airfares.

-Transfers and transportation by private A/C car
, boat .

-Beverage

-Sightseeing

-Tips for guide and driver.
-Personal expenses

-English speaking guide
-Mineral water
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